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Hampton Stirewalt, of ChinaMortgage Trust Deed executed by J.
T? Mi.a anil nrifa Alina Vt ir.a on Kpn-- Grove, is vinting his brother.tember ,23rd, 1912, which is duly re

OUR CORRESPONDENTS, Milas Stirewalt, of Faith, this
week.

corded vi tne omce oi tne register ox
Deeds for Rowan County, in book of
mortgages No. 44, page 142, default
having been- - made in the provisions
contained in said mortgage deed, and

. . . .m i 1 A 1 m a.1

Fred Hines of Mt. Pleasant,CRESCENT.
Aag. 8 Miss Carrie Lyerly

Be Happy!
Happy (he girl, or woman, who has never sufhftdfrca

any of the diseases of womanhood! Or, if she has bees a
sufferer, happy is she if she has learned of th wonderfal
benefits of Cardui, the woman's tonic!

Cardui is a gentle, tonic remedy, for women's sthneata.
It is a natural medicine safe, harmless, purely vegetable.
It has been in successful use for more than 50 years, H
has cured thousands. It should do the same for you.

and Oscar Deal of Charlotte, were
visiting friends at Faithhas g tne to Asheville where ahe

has accepted a position at waitress

at tne request oi tne noiaer oi tno
note therein secured, the undersigned,
trustee and mortgagee, will expose for
sale at publii auction for cash at the
court house door in the city of Salis-
bury , N. 0 on Miss Fannie Clapp, of Burling

ton, is spending a few days with
her sohoolmate, Miss Mary Peeler.

Rev. C. P. Fisher and family

SATURDAY, AUGUST 23RD,
1918, at the hour of 12 M., the follow-
ing described real estate:

Lying in the great east ward of
Salisbury. N. C, on the nrth-wes- t
side of Lee street between Cemetery
and Franklin streets and between the
old Presbyterian Chapel lot and that
of H. C. Trott and beeinnine at a

and two nieces, of Faith, and Pro (F TAKE Th
LARUDO DWomanfohieTreat Them fessor Riser, of Salisbury, took

dianer'with Dr. J. H. Paeler

in a hotel. Her many friends
wish her much success

Miss Katie Holshonser spent
Saturday night with Mias Elean-
or Brown.

Miss Annie La Pless has re-

turned home from Concord where
she has been visiting relatives.

Mrs. Crawford Peeler is on the
sick list at this writing we are
sorry to report.

Rev. J: C. Koons preached a
most interesting sermon Sunday,
August 8rd.

' 7 Tuesday.stake in the edge of Lee street,' H. C.
r Mrs. Mary Neely, of Denver, Tenn., says, "I think

to the treat of treats r always

welcomed, by all, everywhere Mrs. Katie Roberts and MiesA there is no tonic on earth, as good as Cardui I used It
with the very best results. I had backache and nearlyNannie Fisher, from Conoord, are

visiting this week at the home of everything a woman could suffer with, until I took Cardui.

Trott g corner, and runs thence nortn
42 degrees west 200 feet to a stake ;

thence south 47 degrees west l?6j
feet to a stake ; thence south 42 de-
grees west 200 feet to a stake in edge
of Lee stree ; thence north 47 degrees
ea?t with Lee street 128 feet to the
beginning, upon which is located two
dwelling houses.

This July 22nd . 1918.

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Peeler. Now, I feel better than I have for two years. I shall
always recommend Cardui to other suffering women. IThey will also visit friends in

Faith before returning home. can't praise it too highly. As a medicine for weak, tired,
worn-o- ut women, Cardui is safe and reliable. Try it, today.John A. Abbt, trustee and mortgagee. Miss Susie Guann, of Georgia,

and Miss Bertha Krider, of SalisRev. A. 8. Peeler, of Lenoir, is
spending a few days here visiting Wrffie 4a Lsiflitaf Arfvfanr IWrf Oi.tl.iwra UjufMn fState of North Carolina, ) Tn the Supe- -sparkling with life delight - - - i na in Htat faded Instruction, and 64-pa-ge book. "HomeTrcstmentlor Wonen." M&tbc. J ai

.bury, are spending the week with
home folks.Rowan County. S nor Court,

Sept. term, 1913 Miss Eva Cauble.
Mrs. Eli Safrit and daughter.

Misses Lillian and Addie Cline
Elsie, and Miss Ivey Weaver, of are spending the week with Rev.

fully cooling supremely
wholesome.

Delicious Refreshing
China Grove, are spending a few and Mrs. 0. P. Fisher.days visiting relatives and friends THEThe little daughter of Rev. and

Mrs . J. R Jordan has an attack
of appendicitis and has been taken

here.
Mrs. Florence Fisher is visiting

at Tobias Hoishouser's.Thirst-Quenchi- ng
to the Whitehead-Stoke- s Sanato

Baxter MoCombs and family. to get all kinds of useful, artistic and
up-to-da- te Furniture at low prices is

rium, in Salisbury, far treatment.
Mrs. B. 0. MoCombs, of Plumof Plum Branoh, S. C, spentDemand the'Oenuine-Refus- e

Substitutes.At
Soda
Fountains Bratch, 8. C, spent ThursdayMonday night at D. M. MoCombs

Quack.or Carbon-
ated in Bottles.

Send for Free Booklet.
SALEM CHURCH.

THE COCA-COL- A COMPANY. ATLANTA. GA.

Fred W. Downes,
NOTICE.Eureka Consolidated

Copper Company. J

The defendant in the above entitled
action will take notice that on the

28th Day of July, 1918,
a summon 8 in the said action was is-

sued against the Eureka consolidated
copper co. by J. Frank McCubbins, clerk
of the superior court of Rowan county
plaintiff claiming the Bum of $2000 due
him for Services as manager of said
company from Janury 1st. 1909 to Sep-
tember 14th, 1912, which summons is
returnable to the next term of Rowan
superior court, held in Salisbury, N.
o , beginning September 8th. 1913. The
defendant will aUo take notice that a
warrant of attachment was issued by
saik clerk of the'Superior court on the
28th day of July, 1913, against the
property of said defendant company
which warrant is returnable to the
next term of the superior court for
Rowan county, at the time and place
named for the return of the summons,
when and where the dsfendant is re-
quired to appear and answer or demur
to the complaint or the relief demand-
ed will be granted.

This July 29th, 1913.
J. Frank MoCcbbins,

clerk superior court.
John L. Rendleman, Atty.

North Carolina, ) In the Superior
Rowan county. J Court.
J. D. Dorsett, ) Notice of sale under

vs. execution "n at- -

Aug. 8th The wheat is all
threshed in this community and
all made a plenty.

with Mrs. Lawson MoCombs in
Faith.

Robert Misemer, of Bostians'
Cross Roads, is visiting friduds in
Faith today.

A. B. McSwain and his brother,
both of Salisbury, are spending
today in Faith.

The Shiloh Reformed church
table turned in $81 10 from the
the prooeeds of the sale at their
table at Crsoent Thursday, for the

Rev. and Mrs. G. O. Ritchie
went to the nicnio near Mill
Bridge last Friday.

Rev. R. A. Goodman and Prof.
G. F. McAllister, of Mt. Pleasant,
paid a short visit to Rev. G. O.

benefit of the Nazareth Orphans'
Home.

Rockwell, Crsceut and St.
Luke's Reformed churches com-

bined and their tables turned over
Robert Holmes. ) tachment proceed

ings.
net oash to the amount of $114X0Pursuant to an execution directed

to the undersigned, from the Superior
court of Kowan county in the above

Backing Up die Purchaser
Thursday for the benefit of the
Nazareth Orphans' Home. The
sales pifyed a success and every

G. W. WRIGHT'S
Furniture :- -: Undertaker

LET US MAKE YOUR HOME A REAL '41013 E.

entitled action, I will, on

Monday, September; 1st,
1913, at twelve o'clock at the court one seeuiBd to enjoy the ocoasion.house door of said county, sell to the
hihest bidder for cash to satisfy said

F we didnjt have an eye to the
.future, and if we didn't care what
you or anybody else was going to
think of us, we could sell engines
"and other mar.hi'nps fnr mnrri

Mrs. W. L. Ludgick has gone toexecution, all the right, title and in Mooresville to visit her sitter,terest which the 9aid Robert Holmes,
the defendant, has in the following de Mrs. Ellen Shoe, for a week.
scribed real estate, being one third
undivided interest therein, to-wi- t: August 11th Venus BpentBeginning at a stake corner of lot Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.No. 1, on line No. 1,- - thence north 55
degrees east 22.10 chains to a stake; Lum C. Sewers near the Daniel I Farmns fioir sale 1thence north 28 degrees east 3.62 Boone cave in Davidson County

money, but we could not put I H C quality in-
to them. The kicks would start coming in right
away, and soon there would be no market for
IHC engines.

I H C engines stand for everything that is
opposed to such a policy. The IHC way is
to build always for the respect and good will
of the American farmer, and to that end it has
been successfully working for many years.
The dealer who sells you anIHC engine ex-
pects on its merits to do business with you
again. The purchaser of an

chains to a stone ; thence south 55 de
grees west 22.10 chains to a stake cor

Ritchie the other day.

Mrs. E. M. Sifford came near
being run over by an automobile
the other day while in Salisbury.
She was somewhat hurt and was
under the oare of a doctor.

A Miss Bostian, of near China
Grove, aud Mies Cauble, of near
Barber, will teach the Salem
school this year.

Bob Webb is having his straw
baled ready for shipment.

The siok in the neighborhood
are all better at th's time.

We have been having some good
rains aud peopl are beginning to
plow for wheat.

Walter and Sam Kluttz lost a
fine horse last Sunday morning
by lightuiog. The lightning
struok the north end of the barn
ran down the gable end of the
barn into the stable where the
horse was eating and broke his
neck. After sun rise they found
him dead in his stall. The horse
was worth about $200.

Mies Mary, Master Lather and
Clip Sifford, of Salisbury, were
out visiting their grandpa, Ed.
Sifford, this week.

The Salem and Grace Sunday
schools are laying plans to have a
Sunday School picnic about the
last of August. I hops they will
suooeed. 8 .

neroflotNo. 3; thence south 28 de 71
While there he visited the Boone
oabin, cave and monument. The
flag pole that was erected three

grees east 3 62 chains to the beginning,
and containing 8 acres- - For back titl
Hee book of deeds No. 121 pages 414 to or four years ago when the big4is inclusive as recorded in the omce
of the Register of Deeds for Rowan

If you want to buy a Farm,
Large or Small, see us.

If you have a Farm to Sell,
List it with us.

I?
Boone oelebratiou was held is still
standing. Mr, Sowers and Pies
Thompson have reoently opened

county, N. U.
This the 29th day of Julj, 1913.

J. H. McKsnzic,
Sheriff of Rowan county

Engini
a new ferry. It is located jast
below the Daniel Boone oabin and a

.5aT.T5RTTOV T TP 21 T TV
North
Rowan County rjIn the Superior Court. is a great oonvenieoe to the people

of both counties. Mr. Sowers hatJ. D. Dorsett, 1 Notice of sale under ex--

lots of watermelons and cantavs. V ecu lion in attachment
George Foster. J proceedings.

Pursuant to an execution directed to the I and Insurance Company. 3loupes. He lives in a large two- -

undersigned from the Superior Court of story briok residence, has lots of
Rowan County in the above entitled action. cattle and horses and is one of the

large farmers of Davidson couuty.
i will, on

Monday, September 1st, 1918,

buys security and safety with it. He banks on
the many years of square dealing and the repu-
tation back of all I H C machines. He knows
it is the best engine bargain because it gives
him efficient service in all kinds of farm work

pumping, sawing wood, spraying, running:
repair shop, grindstone, cream separator, etc
He knows that IHC responsibility for it lasts
as long as the engine is in service on his farm.

I H C oil and gas engines operate on gas,
gasoline, naphtha, kerosene, distillate, and
alcohol. Sizes range from 1 to 50-hor- se power.
They are built vertical, horizontal, portable,
stationary, skidded, air-cool-ed and water-coole-d.

I H C oil tractors range in size from
6--12 to rse power; for plowing, thresh-
ing, etc.

Look over an I H C engine at the local
dealer's. Learn from him what it will do for
you, or write for catalogues to

International Harvester Company of America
(Incorporated)

at twelve o'clock at the court house door of L. M. Peeler, of Faith, went
said county sell to (lie highest didder, for
cash to satisfy said execution, all the right,
title and interest which the said George McCubbins & Harrison Co,over to the residence of H. C.

Grubb Saturday in his automo-
bile, accompanied by E. A.

Foster, the defendant, has In the following
described real estate, to-wi- t: .Beginning at
a stone, William R. Culp's corner on the
south side of and near the edge of the pub
lie road leading from Long street in the

Gaptital
Surplus

$20,000.00
$16,000.00town of Salisbury' and runs

.
nearly parallel

.1.1 1 1. wr

Brown and T. R. Lingle, of Faith,
J. 0. Lyerly and 8. R. Palmer.

Miss Adileta Hall, of Salisbury,
is visitiug he' grandfather, Pink-ne-

Ludwick, and W. L. Lud-wic- k,

of Faith, this week.

wun ine ranroaa towarus tne xakin river
and runs south 50 degs east one hundred
and eighty-seve- n and one-ha- lf feet to a
stone in Edwin Shaver's line; thence with
his line south 42 degs. west thirty four and
one-ha- lf feet to a stone in Frances McKin- -Charlotte N r

I ll l n n ii ill iiimia Ben Sowers and some otherT THTTTTTiTiTnW tYT11VynV 'I'll gie s line: thence north 54 dee. west one
hundred and five feet to a cedar tree, said
McKengie's corner; ihence with his line
south 27 dees, west three and one-ha- lf

REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT, transacts a general
real estate business.

LOAN DEPARTMENT, loans funds for clients so as
to net the investor six percent, remits interest
semi-annual- ly and guarantees interest, principal,
and the title to the property upon which the fund
is loaned.

FAITH. .

August 8 J 0. Lingle has re-

turned from Lutheran Chapel,
where he attended the annual
Lutheran re-unio- n.

Miss Ida Lmgle has returned
from New York, Philadelpbi, Bal-

timore and other places, where she
assisted T. M Kesler in the seleo
tion of the large stock of goods for
his new store soon to be opened
in Salisbury.

There is an apple tree which
is eight feet and two and a half
inches around the body, also an
elm tree six feet and nine inches
around on J. E Shoe's farm near
Rockwell.

Lewis Brown ha a copper coin

feet to a stone in said McKengie's line;
thence north 50 degs. west one hundred and
two feet to a stone in the edge of the afore-
said road leading from Long street, etc ;

thence north 62 degs east with the edge
of said road fifty feet to the beginning.
Said lot of land is about a mile and a quar O INSURANCE DEPARTMENT, represents old lineter from the city of Salisbury and is near
the Southern railroad and is a part of what
is known as the Crab-tre- e Hill place, and
described in book of deeds No 101 at page
162 in tie office of the Register of Deeds
for Rowan County, North Carolina.

companies m lite, nre, casualty insurance, and
contract bonds.

RENTAL DEPARTMENT, collects rents on proper-
ties, makes returns, and looks after the general
upkeep of properties for absentee landlords, or
those who do not care to take personal charge.

young men of the Daniel Boone
settlement . in Davidson county
have gone to Marshville, N. 0.,
to visit their old school mates.

Dr. J. E. Cathell and family of
Davidson County and Miss Ever-
ett, Gray and James Sowers and
little Miss Ncrine M. Sowers,
went to the mountains on a
pleasure trip to spend a week or
ten days.

The streets of Faith are beiag
repaired.

Lots of saw logs are coming to
Pe6ler Bros., saw mill.

S. P. Fraley has gone to Stanly
County for his health.

John Waller went to Norfolk
on the excursion. Vvnus.

Thir the 29th day or July, 113.
J. H. McKsnzie,

Sheriff of Rowan County.

ourt IFoirgetX

J. O. White & Co.,
--Bu- ild--

BUS m VAGQHS

See that the next one you
Buy has their name on it.

dated in the year 1784.Peopes Nationa I Bank
Salisbuiy, N. C.

Does General Banking Business

We met our old friend Dr. C. B.
McNaity Thursday at Orescent
with his family in their automo-
bile, frcm Lenoir, N. 0. The twins,
Roy and Ray, were along and Ve

McCubbins & Harrison Co.,
T. E. Witherspoon, E. H. Harrison, W. H. Hobson,
Treasu rer, President, Secretary.nus took a snapshot at them with

his kodak.
D. W. Moose visited Rev ; 0. P.

Fisher last Saturday and Sunday.

WE PAY FOUR PER CENT on time de-

posits. Interest payable every 3 months
Prompt att9nion given to any busi-

ness entrusted to us.
Your business solicited.

IX7Peop.es National Bank
John S. Henderson, J. D.Norwood,

president. cashier.
D. L. Gaskill, W. T. Busby,

Asst. cashier.

Our Building Material win piase yon.
Oar ceiling and aiding at $1.00

per 100 feet will tickle you. Good-
man Lumber Go. 'Ph405one L

Woodmin's Picnic Heir Mill Bridge.

The Mill Bridge Camp Wood-me- n

of the World will hold their
annual pionio in Morgan's grove
Thursday, August 14th. A num-
ber of good sneakers witl be pres

DR. M.J. RAG LAND CHICHESTER S
BBANB.

PILLSThem issionary d ay - at the Lu
Ladles! Aak Jmmr DnaM fat ,theran church here war great

FACTORY, 212 E. FISHER STREET,

'Phone 143. Salisbury, N. C.
VETERINARIAN.

boxes, sealed with Bh Ribfcaa.
ent aud there will be--a game of
ball and other amusements. Ev-
erybody ir invited to coma and
bring well filled baaketa. .

success. The collections amount-
ed to $20.20.

Luther Lyerly and wife, of Ken
OfSea and hospital on Inniss St., near

Mansion ticraae corner. iy pnone
HicfatfkonctaO. 4-3-70 S3.


